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As a certain well-known brand, Shanghai Fudao Chemical is a private 
enterprise main in lubricating oil R&D, production and sales. This paper takes 
Fudao as the research object, using the theory of strategic management to study the 
development strategic of Fudao in the future. 
With the increase of car ownership in the asia-pacific region, and strong 
development of the manufacturing and transportation, lubricating oil industry as an 
important part of petroleum and chemical industry is expected to more than the 
entire oil demand growth. As the main engine of economic growth in the asia-pacific 
region, China has exceeded the United States in the demand for oil to become the 
largest country in the world. In the face of such a huge consumer market, the 
competitive environment is also very serious. At the same time, as the growing 
environment crisis consciousness, the technical requirements of green and high 
performance lubrication oil are also very high in the future. All of these bring great 
opportunities and challenges for our company’s future development decision-making 
and strategy implementation-making. 
This paper has three parts, five chapters. The first part is for the company’s 
external environmental analysis. Through the specific analysis of the lube industry 
status, macro economy, relevant application industry and relevant national policies, 
we know lube market demand and development space is large in the next few years, 
and the improvement of marketing model will bring extremely powerful opportunity 
to the company. But at the same time, the national energy conservation and 
emissions reduction policy measures forced tight, some auto-makers and host 
manufacturers having launched their own brand lubricating oil and oil service 














competition at home and abroad will bring strong threat. All of these opportunities 
and threats will actively promote the transformation and rectification of the 
company and bring positive influence to the development of the company. 
The second part is to analyze the company’s organization structure. To 
completely find out the core competitiveness and ability gap of the development of 
company, the specific analysis of R&D technical ability, human resource allocation 
ability, financial capacity have been made. The results show that the company R&D 
ability is good at present, but still need to enhance. That company has good 
management benefit with certain ability to resist risks, and along with financial 
investment and management reform, company financial capacity will be able to 
guarantee the high development of the company in the next five years. That the 
current organization structure cannot meet the needs of the development of the 
company, should be changed and strengthen human resources configuration 
capability and management based on long-term strategic planning of business and 
corporate account. 
The last part is the company’s development strategy research, including 
strategic choice and the implementation of the strategic plan. Through the SWOT 
analysis, summing up the external environment opportunities and threats and the 
advantages and disadvantages of internal organizations, we establish our company’s 
overall development ideas, positioning and goals over the next five years. And we 
provide specific solution proposal from industrial structure, organizational structure 
and business processes, marketing network system, customer relationship 
management system, etc. 
From an overall point of view and combining the actual operating conditions of 
Fudao Chemical, this paper, through the special analysis and solution proposal, 
provide detailed guidance material, and practical guiding significance for the 
development of other enterprises in the lubricating oil industry. 
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度增长，到 2015 年全球润滑油需求将达到 4170 万吨/年。世界各地区的需求量
及增长率见表 1。 
表1:   2015 年全球润滑油需求情况 
单位：万吨，% 
 总 亚太 北美 西欧 其他地区 
润滑油需求量 4170 1650 930 500 1085 























市场，而剩下的 10%中低端市场，则由国内将近 5000 家中小型润滑油厂商分
食。[1] 
表2:   2000 年及 2013 年世界 15 家最大润滑油制造商排名（产量） 
排名 2013 2000 
1 壳牌 埃克森美孚 
2 埃克森美孚 壳牌 
3 BP/嘉实多 BP/嘉实多 
4 雪佛龙 中国石油 
5 道达尔 雪佛龙 
6 中国石油 Pennzoil 公司 
7 中国石化 道达尔 
8 日本出光 卢克石油公司 
9 福斯润滑油 日本出光 
10 卢克石油公司 新日本石油 
11 Pertamina 公司 Valvoline 
12 日本 JX 控股 福斯润滑油 
13 Valvoline 印度石油公司 
14 马来西亚国家石油公司 阿吉普 




增长，全国制造业总工业产值从 2006 年的 9.69 万亿元增长到 2011 年 25.32 万


















表3:   2006-2011 年国内制造业总产值及年均增长率 
单位：亿元，%  
 2006 2007 2008 2009 2010 2011 
制造业总产值 96853 123706 151920 169280 216861 253248 




879.15 万辆增长到 2013 年的 2198.41 万辆，年均增长 16.5%，根据“十二五”
规划 2015 年 3000 万辆的销售量为润滑油需求总量的快速增加以及品质结构的
调整做出很大贡献。 
表4:   2007-2013 年我国汽车销售量及年均增长率 
单位：万辆，%  
















年均增长速度约 6.2%，且在 2013 年已以年需求 700 万吨超过美国成为全世界
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